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Duringthefinanciaiyearended3l March2A22,thisauthoiity'srniernalauditoractingindependentlyandonthebasis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compiiance wlth the relevant procedures and controis
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence fronr the authority.

The internal audit for 2A21122 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internalaudii concli-tsions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of internal control and aiongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughc'ut the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

Date{s) internal audit uriderlaken
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1211112A21 1Bl45,20

Name of pe!'son who carried out the internai audit

S J Pollard for Auditing Solutions Ltd

18t05t2022
Date

Signature ol perscn urho
carried oui the internai audit

-if the response is 'nc' piease
(add separate sheets if needed).

the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in conti"ol identified

'*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state i,vhen the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned: or, if coverage is noi required. the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

Annual Governance and Accouniability Reiurn 2A21i22 Form 3
Locai Councils. lniernal Drainaoe Boards and other SmallerAuthorities

':.Apprcpriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial vear.

,:: This autlrority complied witir its financial regulations. payrnents were suppor"ied b-v invcices, ali
exoendrture v,ras approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

r'
i" This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its obleetives and reviewe<i ihe adequacy

of ari'angements lo iilanage these.
t/

..' The precept or rates requirernent resulted frorn an adequate budgetary prccess, prcgress against
the budget was regularly monitored: and reserves were appropriate.

r'
,:. Expected ir:corne was fuily received. based on con'ect pnces. pi'operly :'ecorded and prompily

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for'.
t/

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts. all petg cash expenditure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted ior. ',.i

{.:. Salaries to employees and allowances to members \!ere paid in accordance with this authorit_y s
approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirements vrer-e propei'ly applied. r'

,; Asset and investments registers were cornoiete and accurate and properly mairtained. r'
I Periodic bank account reconciliations wefe properly carried out during the year. r'

Accounting statements prepared during the year vrere prepared on ihe correct accor-rnting basis ireceipts
and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supporled by an acjequate audit
trail from underiying records and where appropriate debtors and creCitors were properly i"ecorded.

J.
r'

K. lf the authority ceGi{led itself as exempt from a limited assuranca review in 282A121, it met the
exemptian criteria and corecily declared itself exempt. if lhe a#ffto/vTy had a |ir;it*d assurance
rettiew *f lls 2fr2A/# 4S,4tr li*& 'l.i+i ccversC"i

r'

," The authcrity pubiishes informaiion on a free r'o access wei:siter'vr,,ebpage up to date at the time of
the iniernal audit in accordance with any reievani transparency code i'equirements r'

lfi. The authority, during the previous year {2A2A-21} conectly provided for the period for the exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations ieviden*ed by the *otice publisft*d
*sl fi?s 'r,,€9site a*di*r" *utl;*rrry approuer r$liil'rfes coniirfilit"tg tlre d_af*s se{j.

r'

iI. The autharity has complied with the publication requirements for 2AZA21 AGAR
fsee AGi4& ?aEe i Guidarzce ldoiesJ. 1/

. {For local councils onlyi
Trusi flinds {including chariiable) - The council r.;:et its r-esponsibilities as a t!-ustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate contrcis existed (list any other r-isk areas oi-i separate sheets if needed).
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